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Big Weekend

Enrollment
Increases

Of Activities

Coming
Up
r

10 Per .Cent

As a grand finale to orientation,
Enrollment at Fort Hays
students will be·able to participate
State has increased _10 per cent
in an a~tivities merry:..go-round,
from
a comparable period last
the Memorial Union Open House ,
year, according to statistics reand the Tiger Hop.
The · activities . merry-go-round,
leased by Standlee V. Dalton,
an opportunity for students to beregistrar and director of admiscome acquainted with campus acsions. "This increase is par with
tivities, will be held from 7:30 to
the
last f cw years," Dalton said.
8 :30 p.m. Friday in the Black and
_ "'!'he increases each year have
Gold Room of the Memorial Union.
An -opportunity to become· familranged from seven to 10 per
iar with the Memorial Union buildcent."
ing and its facilities will be availA total of 3,831 students are
able from 8:30 to 12 midnight Fri-·
presently enrolled at FHS, an
day. A variety of events has been
increase of 362 ·students from
scheduled for the evening. All
last year's enrollment at this
events ·are free, except the food
time.
The class breakdown of
service.
·
enrollment
figures is: .freshmen,
A free movie in the Cody Room,
669
men
and
490 women; sopho~ -~ginning at 8:30 will star Cary
mores,· 535 men and 338 wom. . Grant, Eva Marie Siiint and James
en; juniors, 494 men and 288
TIGER CHEERLEADERS - Leading the Tiger
Vi Vi Sterling. Greenwich, Conn.; and Becky BoMason in Alfred
Hitchcock's
women;
seniors, 389 men and
denhamer,.
WaKeeney.
Friday's
assembly
is
for
rooting
section
at
Friday's
pep
assembly
and
at
"North by Northwest."
254
women;
graduates, 209 men
the
Tiger
football
team
which
opens
its
season
athletic
e,·ents
throughout
the
year
will
be
these
· Billiards and table tennis will
and
87
women;
post-graduates,
se\'en
coeds,
from
left.
Kay
Cramer,
Healy;
Cindy
·
a
gainst
Northwest
Missouri
State
at
Maryyille
also be available throughout the
39
men
and.
20
women;
unclassiSaturday
night.
~
Coen,
St.
John;
Carol
Lipp,
Burdett;
Kathy
Archi- evening and equipment may be
'fied, 3 lllen and 8 women; nonbald?. Ga'rden City; Ima Jean Atwood, Great Bend;
... checked out at the · Information
. credit, 4~en and 4 women.
Desk.
According to Dalton there will
Juke box music will be furnished
be
few late enrollees. "Each
in the ballroom for informal dancyear
there is a smaller per cent
ing from 9 to 12. A · push-button
of
late
enrollees. Students are
stereo set in the Meadowlark Room
becoming
increasingly aware of
will also be available for listening.
the
importance
of enrolling on
A bridge instructor for those inVolume LVII Fort Hays Kansas State College, Hays, Kansas, Thursday, Sept. 19, 1963 ·
No. 3
time," explained Dalton. ·
terested in a bridge club, will be
available in the Arapahoe Room.
Ending the orientation program
will be the Tiger Hop at 9 p.m.
S1].turday . in the Black and Gold
Room of the Memorial Union. TheFort Hays State's football team
Upbeats will furnish music for the
will receive moral backing at a pep
event.
assembly scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
Friday in Sheridan Coliseum.
After the typing, students will
More than 1,200 men students at said about 50 persons can be typed
In charge of the assembly as the ·
English ·Proficiency Test
nightly
at
each
of
the
two
Hays
Fort
Hays
State
College
will
pump
be
called on as · needs arise to ( 1)
Tigers prepare to travel to Maryhospitals,
Hadley
and
St.
Ankeep
up the supply of blood in the
new
blood
'into
Hays
and
the
surScheduled for Oct. 6
. ville, Mo., for the season opener
thony's.
local bank and (2) contribute in
The first English proficiency with Northwest Missouri State is rounding area this year.
About 25 per cent of the volun- emergencies.
Campus Blood Donors;-a new ortest of the fall semester will be Marvin Martin, vi,:e-chairman of
teers
will be ,excused from the pro.About 20 donors are needed
ganization
headed
by
ttudents
in
given Oct. ·16. A time and place All-Student Council.
gram
for
medical
·
reasons
as
a
each
week to supply local needs,
Alpha
Phi
Omega
service
fraterniwill appear in a later issue of The
Comments by head coach•Wayne
result
of
the
typing,
Baumann
exso
most
of the students will be
ty,
was
enlisted
to
recruit
donors
Leader.
McConnell will highlight the pro(Continued on Page 4)
~ , Students who have completed 45 gram, which also includes the during enrollment. When the week plained.
semester hours of college work are EHS cheerleaders and music by was over, 1,259 students had volunteered.
eligible for the test and may sign the football marching band.
"This was many more than we
up in the English office in Picken
Class schedule for Friday is:
had
anticipated," said Steve BauHall, Room 312.
first period, 8 a.m. to 8:35; second
mann, chief medical technologist
Students having a grade of B period, 8:45 to 9 :20; pep assembly,
at Hadley Memorial Hospital who
or better in English Comp.Q,Sition 9:30 to 10:15; third period, 10:25
is helping with the program.
I and English Composition II must to 11 :05, and fourth period, 11 :15
"\Ve are extremely pleased to
sign up, but are exempt from the to 11 :55. Afternoon classes will
By Sharon Kleweno
ha,·e been made, Rev. Goocuion
haYe
secured so many volunexam.
meet at their regular times.
teers."
. An expanded program of relig- . expects to . center his program
around the spiritual needs and
The next step in the project, ious activity is planned on the ·FHS
interests of the students.
conducted in conjunction with the campus this year with the addition
"Hopefully, these needs and incommunity-wide Life Saver Blood
terests
will lead to group discusDonors program, is to begin a
sions
and
forums involving anymassive typing operation. Baumann
where from 10 to 20 people. Each
student would then have a chance
to express his hopes and his problems," the young minister explain"Century 21" will be the theme dedication of four campus builded.
for the 1963 Fort Hays State ings-Wiest Hall and McGrath
For this small group ministry to
Homecoming, which is scheduled Hall, men's residences; McMindes
become effective, Rev. Goodson is
for Oct. 26. Following a schedule Ha.JI, new women 's residence; and
spending a large part of his time
similar to the one adopted last Davis Hall, formerly the Applied
Fort Hays State debaters will
this semester becoming acquainted
year, all activities will be packed Arts building.
begin an attempt to equal last
with individuals in the college cominto g one-day celebration.
Life-size portraits and plaques year's record of over 60 per cent
munity.
One of the main events this fall of tribute to Dr. Charles F. Wiest, wins when they have their first
Rev. Goodson emphasized he is
yill be the official naming and Dr. Robert T. McGrath, Miss meet of the season Oct. 19 at Kannot- trying to compete with the
Maude McMindes and Edwin Davis sas State University.
religious organizations which alAlso scheduled for this fall are
will be placed in the buildings
ready exist. Instead, he is tryin,c
meets at Emporia State, Oct. 24bearing their names.
to work in connection with these
The opening of homecoming fes- 26, and Texas Christian University,
organizations to foster a deeper
tivities will be the traditional tug- Fort Worth, Nov. 2.
understanding or our personal
The topic for debate this year
of-war between freshmen and
faith as "·ell as undenitanding
sophomores. Throughout the day is: Resolved, that the federal govStudents interested in working
the ,·arious faiths and denomina•
on campus radio station KFHS are scheduled the pnrnde of floats ernment should guarantee an options represented on our campus.
who have had radio experience or and Western Kansas high school portunity for all qualified high
(Continued on Paie 4)
classes are asked to attend a meet- hands, open houses. a football school graduates.
Debate coach Jim Costigan said
ing at 3 p'. m. today in Sheridan ,:rame, the homecoming banquet,
the teams for this year's debate are
Coliseum, Room 208, by KFHS ad- clnss reunions and a dance.
viser Jack Heather.
The highlight of the festivities still undecided, mainly because of
Heather also urJ;!'es anyone who will be the football game matching having many nexperienced debatworked on the campus radio sta- the FHS Tigers and the Emporia ers.
Rev. Goodson
However, he is encouraged by
tion last year to attend the meet- St.ate Hornets.
A group of 31 students and 25
ing, which is to select a staff for
!=;pecinl reunion acfr,.;ties are the success many of his freshman
faculty membens will participate in
the coming school ;ear.
plnnned for members of the classes debaters had in high school.
of a campus minister
Returning debaters are Rex GasIf any student is interested in
of 194:l. 1948. 1953 and 1958. A11
Hired by the United Christian the second annual Student-Faculty
,,·orking on the station but can- nlumni and friends are invit~d to kill, Hutchinson senior; Jone Bur- Fellowship, a group of seven Prot- Retreat Saturday at Camp Pecusa,
not attend the session, he should the annual dinner and business ris, Hays junior, and Tom Tesch- estant denominations, the Rev. near Webst~r Lake west of Stockcontact Heather.
meetini;r at fl p.m., which will be ner and Richard Scott, both Atchi- Robert Goodson brini"S some down- ton.
The theme for discussion will be
son sophomo~a.
KFHS now hroadcast..1 to the follo\\-ed by a dance.
to-urth ideas concerning religion
"Philosophies and Actions." Dan
:-; ewcomers on the squad include to the campus.
Memorial Union and Custer Hall,
W. E. "~lac" ~leckenstock, Hays
McGovern, Uplands, Cali!., senior,
women's residence.
Transistors
insurance man. heads this year's Ken Bro~-n. Kinsley; Steve TramIncluded in the UCF are the
• which will bring the station to two homecomin~ co-mmittee. as!listed hy
mel, Atchison; Gerry Michael, Rus- Methodi"t, Presbyterian, Episcopal, will be the ke;note speaker.
Discussion topics will include admore residence halls are expected Tad Felts. !Mt year's chairman. :tell; Gar; Kisner, Great Bend; E,.-ani;?'elical and Reformed, EvanClair Swann, Russell; Connie Leu- gelical United Brethren, Christian ministrntive authority, impro\"~
to be added in the near future . Don
nnd ~Ir!' . Dan .Johnson. Also on the
ment of instruction and campta
Hobelman, Hays junior, is building committee are fi\"e FHS !acuity ty, Ellsworth, and Cheryl Bentley, and Congn~tional churches.
sen-ices.
the transistons.
Garden Cit>··
(Continued to Page 4)
Although no definJte plau

Pep Assembly

Scheduled Friday

Over 1,200-Men Volunteer
To~ Boost Area Blood Sup_ply

l

New ·Minister To Exp'and
Campus Religious Program

'Century 21' Is Theme
For Od. 26 Homecoming

Debate Squad
Nears 1st Meet

Radio Station

Needs Staffers

McGovern Is

Retreat Speaker
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Leader Lass Contest
Opens Next Week;
Rules Annovnced

.

-

Journalists Meet Here Saturday John Conard, editor and publisher of the Kiowa County Signal and
past president of the Kansas Press
Assn. will address about 200 young
journalists and their advisers from
Western Kansas high schools at
the second annual Publications
Seminar Saturday at FHS. •
Editors and their staffs will attend a series of sessions designed

The State College Le~der will
. sponsor monthly Leader Lass contests beginning with the next issue
of the paper. This is the third consecutive - year. for the contests
which will culminate with the elec. tion of a Leader Lass of the Year.
·Nominations for Leader Lass will
. be made by each of the four soror- Studen-· ts ·warned
ities and by the three women's
dormitories. Each month one group
will submit five names and a Lass
Solicitors
will be chosen at a ·. Leader staff
meeting.
-I
A warning has been issued to
!'\yo "at-large" Lasses will be Fort Hays State by the Memphis
chosen by the Leader staff. These Better Business Bureau concerning
two will be selected from women false representation of the Pepper
not affiliated with one of the . Printing Co. by tw,Q men.
The· men, Calvi~ L. Hall and
·groups mentioned above.
· Conte-st ruies and qualifications .... James A. Morris, a tempt to sell
of nominees. are as follows:
· personalized statio ry to students
· 1. Candidates should not be en- and organizations ·and then - pergaged or pinned and preferably suade the ·purchasers to make the
not be going steady.
checks payable to the salesman,
2. Girls who have been queens rather than the copipnny. Students
in other campus royalty contests do not receive the stationery.
are not eligible.
All solicitors are required to re3. Leader staff members are ceive permission from the Presinot eligible.
dent before they are allowed to
_The Leader Lass of the Year solicit in the college facilities. Such
will be selected from the nine representatives must also show
monthly winners by vote of the written perm1ss1on from their
male students on campus. They company before the permission
will appear each month in the from the President is granted.
upper left corner of page two.
There is reason to believe the
men may be working in this area.

·-~

Against

Placement Off ice Plans
Meeting for Job_Hunters

LEADER LASS of the 1962-63 college .year "·as Kathy Archibald,
Garden City sophomore. Be watching f~r. a new contest which begins
·
.,..
'
in next week's Leader.

Seniors and graduate students
will have an opportunity to learn .
of the service~ and functions of the ·
Placement Office at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the· Gold ltoom of the
Memorial Union.
Harold Stones,' director of placement, will conduct the ....
session.
Patronize Lf!ader Advertisers

lmpromptwos To Perform at Great Bend
The Impromptwos, · Fort Hays
State musical group, will make its
first appearance of the year at
the · Kansas Mutual Insurance
Agents convention tonight at the
Great Bend Country Club.
Members of the Impromptwos, a
group of non-music majors under
the direction of Mary Maude
Moore, are Tanya Arneson, Brew-

Prep Cross Country Meet
Scheduled Oct. 19

The fifth annual Fort Hays State
College high school cross country
meet has been scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 19, with competition open
to runners from all Western Kansas high schools.
Alex Francis, meet director and
FHS track and cross country coach,
announced that each school is limited to seven runners and must
have nt least five runners finish
the race to compete for the team
championship.
Individual entries will be nccepted and a full team is not necessary.
FHS will give medals to the first
five finishers in individual competition nnd n trophy to the winning
team.
The race will cover two miles
and '\\;lt heJtin at 11 n.m. on the
highway 40 bypass at the Fort
Hays Country Club. The state high
school rc¢onal meet also is scheduled at Hnys on Nov. 2.
It Pars To Advertise In the Leader

ster junior; Gloria Di:zmang, Holyrood junior; Judith Dresselhaus,
Vesper junior; Carol Lipp, Burdett
junior; Gloria McFarland, Almena
junior; Nione Olson, Herndon junior; Rita Saddler, Colby junior.
George Kay, Hays junior; Jim
Fetters, Glasco senior; Jim Lundin, St. Francis senior; Jerry Michaelis, Ness City senior; Vernon
Minnis, St. John senior; Lawrence
Reed, Ellis senior; · Tommy Riffe,
Stockton sophomore, and Bill Stapleton, Belpre graduate student.

Tired Of Eating Out?
TRY ou·R

HOME-COOKED MEALS

Typewriter
8th & Main

A&W
If Not, See A Doctor ·

light and portable-priced, it has
machines.

an

the features

or

full-sized

Let us demonstrate the Studio .U or a reconditioned

typewriter for you.

CASEY'S OFFICE .EQUIPMENT
.
'

Great Bend

.

CONTACT

WaKeeney

Call PI 3-6474

Continental

Make A Picture History
Of Your College Years

Ekey Camera Shop

5

..The Key To Better_ Photography"

10.95

218 West Eighth

SEE
THE BEST RECORD SELECTION

.

AT

...

I-lays Music Company
"Special Orders Our Specialty"
Guitanit -

Banjmi-4"-

ln11tnJmentA -

Shttl Mu~ic -

Pillnos

-'

If So, See Us
For Quality & Sen·iee

Flash Bulbs

IN \VESTERN KANSAS

Northwestern

.

I-

?

PATEN1·s

All Major Name Brands
Film -

·

HUNGRY or THIRSTY

.

Latest In Photographic Equipment
Cameras -

.

The Studio 44 is a new idea in typewriters for students. Portable-

Cliff Hickel

Ask For Don

Do You Ever Get

·

UNDERWOOD

THE BEST IN TOWN
MA 4-4121

to help them plan and produce better newspapers and yearbooks.
"Special attention will be given.
to the 'plus values' of both scholastic publications," said Mrs.
Katherine Rogers, assistant professor of journalism and seminar
director.
Assisting Mrs. Rogers will be
Robert Spangler, director of news
and publications; Malcolm Applegate, of the FHS journalism faculty; Robert Lynch, yearbook specialist from Dallas, Tex.; V. B.
Rose, graphic artist and photog~
raphy specialist, Salina; and Paul
McClellan, yearbook consultant,
Hays.
Also assisting will be Sister M.
Vincentia, Dodge City; Mrs. Thelma Hull, Woodston, and Dave Harrell, Scott City, all publications advisers who will assist with the
question-answer sessions.

Outsn1r1e them all with
gleaming black Pattina®
for all occasion wear.
You'll like the smart
cut of these simply
styled tapered toes ... and
the price is right. Try
them on today at

Dreiling's Men's Wear

.•

3

,
6 p.m. Room
7 p.m. -

TIGER
TIMETABLE

l'oda1
Sevl!nth Cavalry, Union Prairie

SNEA, Gold Room
UFC Forum, Trails Room
Prlda1
7 :S0-8 :SO p.m. Activities Merry-GoRound, Black and Gold Room _
8 :30 p.m.-12 a.m. - Memorial Union Open
House
,,
Union movie, ''North by Northwest," starrlnir Cary Grant, Eva Marie Saint · and
James Mason
·
Saturda1
• 8 :30 •·1!1· - .High llchool publications sem•
mar rl!llllltrat1on, Memorial Union lobby.
The seminar will continue throughout the
day.
.
7 :30 p.m. - Football, FUS vs. Northwetit
Mi.uouri S~te at Maryville, Mo.
9 p.m.-12 a.m. - Thier Hop, Black and
Gold Room
·
Monda1
All Day - Bureau or Community Health
Service, Black Room and Santa Fe Room.
Tuesda1
.
5- p.m. - WLO, Prairie Room
7 p.m. - IRC, Astra Room
Alpha Phi Omega Smoker,
Hill Room
·
-r
Scriblerus, Santn Fe Room
I,;, .
Men's
intramural
meeting,
Coliseum 210
7 :15 p.m. - Nurses' Club, Cody Room ·
7:30 p,m. - AAUW, Gold Room.
Wednesda1
7 p.m. - Placement meeting, Cody Room
9 p.m. - Campw Christian Council, Prairie Room

Classified Ads
WASHING AND IRONING-pickup and delivery. Call MA 42828 after.. 3 p.m. __
_
MUST SELL: Good used vacuum
cleane?' with attachments, $25.
Call MA 4-5503 or see at Apt.
C-8, Wooster Place.

Che~i's

20 Receive

Scholarships given by the State
Department of Education ha~
been awarded to 20 students •
Fort Hars State.
The scholarship program started
this year gives _assistance to -200
high school graduates, who are al. lowed to attend the Kansas college
or university of their choice.
A total of 1,500 students applied
for the grants which pay -full enrollment fees for two semesters
.and are renewable for ·a second
year if specified conditions are met
the !irst year. ·
'
Winners were chosen on the basis of .high schoot achievement, academic potef!tial as determined by
examination of the American College Testing Program or College
. Entrance Board Examinations and
financial need.
Scholarship recipients enrolled
at FHS are Ann E. Beeler, Beloit;
Mary L. McDowell, Jamestown; .
Jeffery A. Hill, Fowler; Nancy G.
Kathka, Oberlin; Laura A. Horning, Gaylord; James L. Ontjes,
Geneseo; Barbara. J. Smith, Phillipsburg; Shirley A. Janne, Luray;.
Roger P. McCartney, Red Cloud,
Neb.; Marilyn K. Kaba, Plainville;
James L. Long, Oakley; Janis A.
Brown, Oberlin; John R. Dempsey,
Jewell.;_ Manrin__ll._ Cochran, Russell; Constance_ A.· Leuty, Ellsworth; Janet S. Pechanec, Timken;
Sharon Wipple, Jetmore; Clair L.
Swann, Russell; Hayden M. Hitchcock, Belleville, and William M.
· Scott, Osborne.

Union Features

Operator
OPEN EVENINGS
1310 Steven Drive

MA 4-8098

IN

mfunst,,..rh:Jv'e~
.tt:e;... •

An exhibition of 31 black and
white photographs of the chapel
Notre Dame du Haut in Ronchamp,
France. will be on display in the
upstairs gallery of the Memorial
Union through Sunday.
The .chapel was designed by Le
CorbusierL one of the world's most
distinguished architects and winner of the American Institute of
Architects Gold Medal in 1961~
The exhibit, planned by the
American Institute of Architects,
is . circulated nationally by the
Smithsonian Institution and presents a study in depth of the revolutionary chapel, focusing on the
startling, yet deeply religious aspects of the pilgrimage church.
Photographs in the exhibition
were· taken by Ezra Stroller, who
was awarded the institute•s Architectural Photography Medal in
1961.

Nero Doesn't Appear

Peter Nero, pianist who was to
be the first Artists and Lectures
series presentation, was not able
to give his scheduled performance
Wednesday night because of illness.
Plans are being made to reschedule Nero in the near future.

Men's end boys' heavywelght cl.
cotton aew tOdtJ by Mundngwecr,

Featurinr

dwroble weer. In white only,

SIZES
a to 13

55c

Weisner's, Inc.
Headquarters For
H.I.S. Men's Wear

I

Electric Portable
Classic 12
AR Little As

$5.00 Per Month
SU!rling

't

Applications ~re now being accepted for the 1964 Federal Service Entrance Examination, the
U. S. Civil Service Commission has
announced.
This examination, open to college seniors and graduates regardless of major study as well as to
persons who ha~e had-equivalent
experience, offers the opportunity
to begin . a career in federal service
in one of 60 occupational fields.
These positions, ranging in
starting salaries from $4.690 to
$5.795 a year. are located in various federal agencies throughout
the United States.
A written test is required, except for those candidates who have
attained a sufficiently high score
on the Graduate Record Examination Aptitude Test.
Applicants who file today will
be scheduled for the first written
test on Oct. 12. Six additional tests
have been scheduled. The deadline
for applying is April 14, 1964.
Details concerning the requirements, further · information about
the positions to ·be filled and instructions on how to apply are· given in Civil Service Announcement
No. 311. The an_n ouncement may
be obtained at some post offices,
college placement offices, Civil
Service Regional Offices or the
U. S. Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C. 20415. ·

Regular Session Planned

Little Theater will hold its first
meeting of the school year at (I
p.m. Friday in the Sunset Lounge
of the Memorial Union.
Hereafter, regular meetings are
planned for the second and fourth
Thursdays of every month at 4
p.m. in the Sunset Loun~e.

gallery at Fort Hays State College
until Sept. 26.
On loan from the George Binet
Colledion, the show features work
by sllch artists as Paul Cezanne
and Edouard Manet of France;
William Blake, England; J. S. McNeil !'1histler, United States; f!Dd
Francisco Goya, Spain.
Th.e exhibit covers a variety of
subjects-from landscapes to figure studies and portraits.
"It's not often "that we get such
a collection of famous artists in a
single show," said John Thorns
Jr., associate professor of art.
This. is the first in the regular
series 'of monthly shows sponsored
by tbe department of art.

Ready

Soon in McMindes

Girls living in McMindes Hall
are expected to be situated far
better soon after the second floor
is completed this Saturday, according to Edward Johnson, housing di- .
rector.
_AttTh~is-.-t-1m
-eg~irls
ori~nalr.ly::;---:;a~s~- - --- s1gned to the second floor will move
do,,'11 from the ·upper four floors.
This will not fill the dormitory to
capacity.
·
Completion of the first floor of
the new residence hall is expected
about the middle of October, and
Nov. 1 is the tentative date to begin food service in McMindes. Agnew and Custer have been carrying
the extra load of serving McMindes
girls their meals.
There are two new assistant
-housemothers on campus-Mrs.
Doris Rohrbaugh, McMindes, and
Mrs. Marguerette Walters, Custer.
Bids are being accepted today for
The library- being a laboratory
for students, all should be familiar construction -of 36 married student
witn its rules, regulations and apartments. at FHS.
metbods of use. In order to accomplish this purpose Forsyth Library has issued, a leaflet to acquaint students with its policies.
It may be obtained at the reference desk.
Listed in the leaflet are methods
of using the .card catalog, magazine indexes, a guide to the reserve
book room, how to find book reviews, a guide to the reference department and the library hours.
A. minimum of information is offered in the leaflet which is designed only to supplement the service of the librarian.
In addition to this leaflet of gf!neral information, eight similar
publications which cover specific
areas of the library are available.

Leaflet Tells

library Policies

Tiger Slacks
Scully Leather Jackets
Sharpe Car Coats

YOU deserve the finest

Sport Purses

the Jewelry craftsman can
achieve. Here Is a magnift•

Cologne

cent diamond rfng set that

you will appreciate. Seo It

I

~IARKWELL
Stationery Co.
1010 ~fnin

Exhibit Prints

Federal Exa'rn . -~ In Davis Hall
Fifty:.three oribiinal prints by
Open to Seniors .well-known
artists are being dis- Se~ond Floor
played in the Davis Hall lounge-

Umbrellas

Smith- Corona

Hyio,t remforced ,~ and he9' few

Well-Known .Artists

Pendleton

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Portable
TYPEWRITERS

Larry Good
Student Body President

. Every high school in the state
has been contacted concerning the
conference and asked to send four
outstanding seniors. The conference was last held two years ago.
Leland Brodbeck, Kinsley senior,
was voted Junior Rotarian of the
Month by the council. Each month
ASC picks an outstanding senior
for the honorary title.
In other action by the council,
Jan Montgomery, Holyrood sopho•
more, was elected ASC secretary
and Lance Clay. Meade junior,
treasurer.
ASC has agreed to finance the
seven FHS cheerleaders to one outof-state football game this season
continuing a practice followed last
year. Megaphones will also be pur.chased by ASC for ·the Kit Kats
and 'l'igerettes, co-ed pep groups.
The council plans to buy. six dozen.

Jantzen

FOR
Crew Socks

..

Final plans for the student-facul_ty retreat Saturday hii,!'hlighted•
the f ii-st meeting of the All-Student
Council Tuesday night in the ASC
office in Picken ·Hall.
The student governing body compl~ted plans for the retreat pro- .
gram, named committees for activities scheduled for the outing and
lined up the cars necessary to
transport students and faculty
members.
Pla11s also neared completion for
the Student Council Leadership
Conference, which .will be held
Oct. 5 in the Memorial Union.

Sheerbrooke All-Weather Coats

HEADQUARTERS

Men's and Boys'

3

ASC F.inalizes Retreat Plans,
Picks Secretary, Treasurer

State--Aid

Beauty Salon . Chapel _Photos
Sharon Christy
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Support The Tigers

When·Fort Hays State's basketball team traveled to
Kansas City last March to compete in the N AIA Tournament of Champions, probably the biggest following in the
history of the school cheered them on to their fourth place
finish.
. While it would _hardly be feasible to .wish for such
support for all athletic events, it is within reason to advocate strong school backing and loyalty.
Saturday night athletic competition begins at FHS
for another school year when the football team travels to
Maryville, Mo., for a meeting with Northwest Missouri
State.
·
·
It would be good to see a large turnout of Bengal
rooters at this game and similar events throughout the
year. .While this athletic contest is being held some distance away, many others are within shorter driving distance and could easily be attended if the _student was· interested enough.
·
However, athletic events are not the . only group
which should receive support by the student body. Music
and debate are only two of many other areas on campus
which warrant backing.
One of the best ways to insure success is to let the
participants in the various competitions know they are
being appreciated.
The. Leader hopes you support the Tigers Saturday
night, and then continue to back FHS in all activities
throughout the school year.
·

To those· of you who h~ve noticed· the change in the name of
this column-salute. This indicates
you are good people who read it
last week and are giving me another chance •
The reason for the switch from
Potpourri to Brewings is simple:
I didn't know the meaning of Potpourri and couldn't · pronounce or
spell it~ Not really, but Brewings
has at least a trace of originality
and somehow -connects me with it.

I

I

•••••

After returning to Hays from
St. Joseph, Mo., where I spent the
summer, I observed that some of
the elephant jokes circulating in
that area .had not been heard here.
Therefore I will pass .s everal on to
you and hope that this is true.
Do you know why . elephants
are gray? So you cair:.tell them
from plums.
Do you know why elephants
climb trees? To build their nests.
Do you know why elephants have
flat feet? From jumpipg out of
trees.
.
Do you know why you're not
supposed to walk through the jungle at 4 p.m.? That's when the· elephants are jumping out of trees . .
Do you know why elephants have
floppy ears? So you can ·tell them
from giraffes.
Do ·you know why alligators have
flat . noses? They have a habit of
Perhaps one of the Fort Hays State governing bodies least
walking through the jungle at 4
understood by students is the Faculty Senate. The senate is com..
p.m.
Do you know why giraffes
posed of a memQer from each educational division on campus and
deals with all instructional matter.
.
.
have long necks? . So they can
see the elephants hiding in the
Divisions elect representatives to the senate for a one-year
trees.
·
term and instructors elected for a second term are then ineligible
·fora year.
.
·
Do you know how
tell if an
elephant baa been in the refrigerFour main areas on which the senate rules are the addition
ator? Look for foot prints in the
of new classes, probation, the grading system and the honors projello.
gram.
Do you know why the_ elelphant
In reaching decisions the senate often· hears testimony from
lay down in the middle of the
persons who may be directly involved by any action which is taken
street? To trip the rabbits.
or have been working in the specific area.
. Do you know why the elephant
For instance, when considering whether a new ~ourse should be
wore
, sunglasses ? So T a r z a n
offered ~t FHS, the instructor who may teach the .clas~ would appear
wouldn't
recognize him.
before the senate. He may tell of the need for ·such a course, how
Do you know why an elephant
he thinks it would be received and give any other pertinent informahas two toes? So they can wear
tion.
thongs in the shower.
All dcisions made by the senate are subject to approval by the
Do you know what Tarzan said
president.
when
he saw the elephants coming
Prior to the meetings, which are held on Tuesday at 4 p.m. in
over
'the
hill? "Here come the elethe dean's office, an agenda of the business to be discussed is sent
phants."
·
out to the representatives so that they may consult with other mem- •
Do you know how to keep an
- bers of the faculty in their division and prepare for the issues.
elephant from charging? Cancel
Minutes of action taken at the meetings are published regularly
his account.
in the president's bulletin.
Do you know why the elephant
wore his red sneakers on Sunday?
His blue pair was dirty.
Permits Needed Now,
Do you know how to transport
an elephant free of charge? Put
Violators Ticketed
him in his trunk and send it C.O.D.
Parking permits must be disDo you know what the colorThe Games Committee of the
played immediately on all cars.
Memorial Union Program Council blind man said when he saw the
Vehicles not displaying a permit
announces that a college bridge elephants coming?
Here come
are being ticketed. Permits for
cl.uh is being formed.
the plums .. -Norman Brewer
students are available in the
During the Activities Merry-Godeans of students office. Faculty
Round Friday.. experienced teachmay secure their permits at the
ers will be on hand in the Arapabusiness office.
hoe Room to give help to beginning
players and to talk with students
concerning the club. At a later
date, the committee hopes to
form a duplicate bridge club.
When this bridge club was tried ·
in
the past there seemed to be
(Continued from Pap 1)
some misunderstanding as to the
members, Dr. Emerald Dechant, club's function. This year it is
Dr. Max Rumpel, Dr. Wilda Smith, planned to emphasize opportuniLeona Gallion and Kent Collier;
ties not only to the experienced
MEMBER
and six students, Charles Myers, veteran of the game, but also to
The State GQllea:e Ludel" LI publabed
Great Bend senior; Eldon Fleury, encourage beginners to begin play.
weub (Tbtinday) durlnsr the acbool
Jamestown senior; Daphne Hawyear except durlrur coll~• bolldaya and
e::a:amlnatlon ~riod.l, and bi-weekly dill"•
kins, Sylvan .Grove senior; Jan
Inc June and July. Publlabed at Martin
Montgomery, Holyrood sophomore; Grad Enters Seminary
Allen Ball on the campu.t of Fort Ha:,.
Kanau · State Collette, RaTI, KanUJt.
Paul Max Biays, who received
Kent Leichliter, Nickerson senior;
MaU aubscrlptkui price: S.i5 ~r M!'mmand Charles Fritzmeier, Stafford his master's degree in philosophy
ttt OI" 11.50 ~r ealelldar yesr. SN:olld•
clua po,ata.c• pa.Id at Hays, Kana&&.
from Fort Hays State in 1962, is
senior.
An _ added attraction for the now engaged in advanced studies
Manu;ln1t Editor --·-··· Norman n~r
Editorial AMl~unt ____ _ 0..-nna JohNIOn
weekend will precede the home- at the Cincinnati Bible Seminary.
Editorial A,..i.~tant _ - - . • - • _ Martha nlrd
Sport,, Editor _ ______ • _. .. Stne l..ar>on
His master's thesis, entitled
coming activities when Celeste
AdverilAl!lK Man.airer .. - - - _ J c,e Whltl~
Holm, singer and entertainer, will Parallelism in Romans, was well
Cln:ulation Maru&K<!r - - - --- Richard Dcyl4!
P~ph<!N __ _ ___ R. C. Funk. G4!?'1lld
present a concert and dramatic received and is being published by
Hu~tan, Rex Von Aeh<-n, Lnrnlne Jacl111on
the
college
as
pnrt
of
the
Fort
program Friday evening as part of
AdT!ll<!r -···--------- Makohn Applarat.l!
Hays Studies.
the Artists and Lectures series.
Printer --··-·--·--------~ Ed J. Urban

Senate Guides Instruction

e

··Bridge Club

. Being Formed
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Homecoming ...
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•

Blood Donors

• • •

(Continued from PA-ge 1)
called sometime during the year.
Although most donations will be ·
used locally, the two Hays hos•
pitals cooperate to help area
hospitals when the needs arise.
They also supply needs ·of Ellis
County patients who receive specialized surgery at hospitals in
such places as Kansas City and
Denver.
·

2 Anonymous
Gifts Assist
40 Students
Two gifts totalling ·more than

-$11,000 are helping 40 students

to attend Fort Hays State this semester.
Last winter the Endowment
Assn. received a check for $7,000
The college's program is an out- . from a donor who stipulated that
growth of a project started last the money be used to help students
year by Alpha Phi · Omega and of average scholastic standing.
the Interfratemity Council, fraLater, another donor presented
ternity governing body.
Only a warehouse receipt for 2,0i7
members of social fraternities were bushels of wheat which, when sold,
asked to contribute last year, but netted the . Endowment As .. :
the program was expanded this $4,946 for student loans.
year to 6btain more donations.
Of the $7,000 gift, $5,850 has
IFC and the Panhellenic Coun- been loaned to 23 students, each
cil, which comprises sorority rep- loan averaging about $250. Sevenresentatives, are cooperating with teen loans totalling $4,200 have
Alpha Phi Omega in the campus- been made from the "wheat fund"
wide project.
at an average of about $235.
Although men will supply most
Kent Collier, executive secretary
of the blood, women with rare of the Endowment Assn., said
types also may join the program. more than $2,000 is still available
Bennie Neaderhiser, Cuba junior for lending to students during the
,vho is .in charge of the college's remainder of the fall term and in
contributions, said nearly all those the spring semester.
who have volunteered are men.
The "wheat loan fund" has alThe search for .c ontributors will ready earned $4.30 in interest
continue through the early part of from notes repaid by students at
the fall semester.
3 per cent interest, Collier added.
"These two funds have ,been of
invaluable help in our student loan
program ," Collier said, "and as
the funds grow they will provide
even more benefit to Fort Hays
(Continued from Pago 1)
State students.
"I'm sure that many of the 40.
Rev. Goodson held an interest in
students
who have received help
the campus ministry even while
attending seminary. He was an as- from these funds couldn't hp••·
sistant to the Presbyterian uni- come to college without thesJ
versity pastor at the University of loans," he added.
Texas and he wns Presb;rterian
student worker at the University. of
Louisville.
IRC Orientation
After his ordination into the
ministry he \Vas pastor of Dixon Set for Tuesday
~I emorial Presbyterian Church in
All students interested in joinBirmingham, Ala. Before coming ing the International Relation1.
to Hays, he completed 15 months Club arc urged to attend an or
training in counseling and pastoral Jranizntional meeting at 7 p.m.
work at the !\letropolitan State Tuesday in the Memorial UniorHospital. nnd nt the mental hospit- Astra Room.
al in A us tin, Texas.
IRC is an organization designed
Rev. Goodson's office on campus
to promote good relations betweP'
is •located in the southwest corner international and American stuof the ~temorial t.Jnion basement.
dents.

New Minister ...

I ~dder to thir,k of
the. Melt logical step

,

in erudition:
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Novel!!
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Radio Students To Be
On 'KSAL Presents'

Refresher Set for
Driving Teachers

5

The · radio department at Fort
Students at FHS who have had
Hays State has been invited, for
the
driver education course and
the 12th consecutive year,· to par- .
ticipate on the series ·of programs plan to teach are invited to the
seventh annual refresher confer"KSAL Presents." .
ence for teachers of driver training
The program will feature music- on Sept. 28.
al 'organizations at FHS and will
Those interested should contact
be announced by students working Ralph Huffman in Davis Hall,
in the radio field.
. Room 152.
·
John
Stackley,
a
member
of the
Other schools participating are
Wichita
Police
Department,
will
be
Kansas Wesleyan University, Kanthe
head
consultant.
He
will
speak
sas State University, Marymount,
Kansas Universty, Miltonvale Col- on enforcement problems. Others
featured on the program will be
lege and Bethany College.
Elmer Million, also a member of
the Wichita Police Department,
and Robert Semonisck of Campus
Patronize Leader A~vertisers
Hig-h School in Wichita.
'

(By th~ Author of "Rally Roun_d the Flag; Boys!" and;
"Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP - Gloria Dizmang,
FHS senior from Holyrood-who was named Miss
Hays last spring, is presented a $100 scholarship
by Hays Junior Chamber of Commerce president

Lawrence Kinzel, left. Looking on are Joe Fuller,
a member of Jaycees, and FHS President ~- C.
Cunningham.
..;_,

Selections Made for Choir
Selection of Concerf Choir and
Collegiate Choir members has been
made according to director Don
Stout, assistant professor of music.
The Collegiate Choir is a new
addition to the music department

.

.-.
..

FHS Singer~
Named by Stout
Selection of music majors who
will be in the Fort Hays Singers
has been made, according to director Don Stout.
Soprijnos are Connie Cody, Oberlin freshman; Eleanor Pool, Phillipsburg junior; Judy King, Belleville junior, and Mary Kay Yost,
Alexander sophomore.
Altos are Margie Colburn, Stockton senior; Betty Converse, Pawnee Rock freshman, and Janet Nelson; Hays sophomore.
Tenors are David Ketchum, Rexford junior; Gary Miller, Agra junior, and Joe Dolezal, Cuba junior.
Basses are Morris Deewall, Coldwater graduate student; James
Long, Hays senior; Carl Bice,
Kinsley senior, and Ronald Lindberg, Sublette freshman.
Sept. 21 and 22

and, with the introduction of this
group, the size of the Concert
Choir was decreased. The top sing.
ers are still selected for Concert
Choir.
The two groups will perform together during the year and also
give individual performances.
Anyone interested in trying out
out for either of the choirs may
still do so by contacting Stout,
Sheridan Coliseum, Room 307.
Concert Clioir members are:

First Sopranos - Janis Drown, Oberlin
freshman; Connie Cody, Oberlln freshman;
Chen·l Irvin, Hays freshman; Mary Lou
Noel, Logan sophomore; Agnes. Pfannenstiel,
Hays freshman ; Eleanor Pool, Phillipsburg
junior, and Mary Taylor, Hays sophomore.
Second Sopranos - Billie Jean Dye, Mulvane freshman; Judy King, Belleville junior; Carolyn McCartney, Oberlin sophomore;
Emilie Miller; Russell junior; Sarah Miller,
McCracken junior: Joyce Reyno!&, Natoma
S<Whomore, and Mary Kay Yost, Alexander
sophomore.
First Altos lVlthleen Beckman, Hoxie
sophomore ; Margie Colburn, Stockton senior: Betty Converse, Pawnee Rock freshman: Diana Evans, Russell freshman: Nancy
Gilliland, Phillipsburg freshman, and Janet
Nelwn,' Hays sophomore.
·
Second Altos - Ethel Clow, Luray senior:
Mary Flummerfelt, Hugotcin junior; Doris
Hampton, Downs freshman; Nancy Kathka,
Oberlin junior: Pegiey Osthof!, Athol freshman; Linda Overton, Jetmore junior, and
Barbara Rees-e, Logan sophomore.
First Tenors David Bauer, Broughton
freshman ; Sidney Bott, McCracken sophnmore: Bob Frobenius, Salina freshman; Vernon Goering, Hutchinson junior; David
Ketchum, Rexford junior, and Gary Miller,
Agra junior.
Stt0nd Tenors - Terry Bachus, Abbyville
freshman ; Joe Ooleul. Cuba junior: Robert
Fournier, l'lain·,ille fr~hman; llud Humphrey, Russell !W.lphomure; Ronald Kruse,
Hays fre1<hman, and Lynn Tischhau,.er, Elmo
fre,4hman.

Baritones - James Dailey, Russell sophomore: Keith Baker, Hays fre.hman; Gerald
Brown, Hays freshman: Morris Deewall,
Coldwater. graduate; Jim Kifer, Scott Cin·
freshm1m: James Long, Hays junior, and
Gary Saddler, Colby senior.
Basses - Carol Bice, Kinsley senior: Ron
Lindberg, Sublette freshman; Tom Riffe,
Stockton junior; Jeff Robbins, Atwood junior; Glenn Sekavec, Oakley sophomore: Clair
Swann, Russell freshman, and Danny ·We,;tphal, Isabel sophomore.
Accompanists
Nanc}' Kathkn, Oberlin
freshman; Linda Overton, Jetmore junior,
and Gerald Brown, Hays freshman.

It Pays To Advertise in the Leader
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Colleges are c~cated a~d be'\\;Jdering places, filled '\\;th
complicated a~d bewildering people. Today let u:, exnr:ine
one of the most complicated and bewildering-yet fetchir~ and
lovable-of all campus figures. I refer, of course, to the dean
of students.
·
Policeman and confessor, shepherd and seer, warden and
oracle, proconsul and pal-the dean of students is all of these.
How, then, can we understand him? Well sir, perhaps the best
way is to take an avP.rage day in the We of an average dean.
Here, for example, !.:s what happened last Thursday to Dean.
IGlljoy N. Damper of the Duluth College of Belles Lettres
and Pemmican.
.
At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lit a l\farlboro, and went up on
the roof of his house to remove the statue of the Founder
w¥?h had been placed there durin,:i; the night by highspmted undergraduates. ·

Collegiate Choir members are:

Soprano& - Cheryl Byran, Oberlin freshman: Jackie Carpenter, Scott City fre,;hman; Jacquelyn Crabtree, Ransom freshman:
Sharon Daniels, Ness City freshman; Chri,tina Findeiss, Stockton fre,,hman : Kay Fin·
Jey·, Atwood freshman; T.onia Hunter, Salina
freshman: Nina Misegadis, Bazine freshman :
Judyanne Mustoe, Norton freshman; Mary
Ellen Pfeifer, Uogue freshmnn: Chery\ Sexsmith, Salina· freshman, and Leanna Yate,1,
Norton freshman.
Altos - Sue Brown, Stafford freshman :
Marilyn Crabtree, Great Bend fre,;hman ;
Annette Denk, Agenda fremman: Carma
Drehle, Great Bend; Rosella Linenberger,
Hayi, junior; Jeanene Miller, We1kan fre,;hman : Janet Reehanec, Timken freshman :
Jo Ann Price, Norton freshman: Sandi Rice,
Hays sophomore, and Judy Schauf, Hoisington freshman.
Tenon - _ John Browk, Cawker City
fre>Jhman; Richard Goering,
McPher,.on
freshman : I..nrry Hendrickson, Almena freshman: Jim Hopper, Rus!l(!ll fre1hman; Jame,,
Mullen, La Crosse freshman, and Bill Stark,
Hiawatha freshman.
Buan - Dan Baier, Abilene freahman:
James Brumitt, Hays freshman: Leo DuBois, Newton freshman: Donald Herron,
Kinsley junior; Dale Lundin, St. Francis
freshman; David Meckenstock, Hays fre<h•
man; r'ranci3 Noel, ~an junior: Larry
Oborny, Hays freshman; Armin Ruud,
Jamestown freihman, and Bruce Wilkin,,
Scott City sophomore.
AcCQmpani•tA - Anne Denk, Cheryl Sex·
smith and Nina Mi~adi,;.

FOR A REAL "COLLEGIATE" HAIRCUT

HRVS

THE DEAN\YOU
SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN
\

~I

At 7 a.m. he lit a Marlboro and walked briskly t-0 the campus. (The Dean had not been driving his car since it had been
placed on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirited
undergraduates.)
At 7 :45 a..m. he arrived on campus, lit a Marlboro and
climbed the bell tower to remove his secretary who had been
placed there during the night by high-spirited undergraduate5.
At 8 n.m. he reached his office, lit a .•Marlboro, and met with
E. Pluribus Ewbank, editor of the student newspaper. Young
Ew.bank had been writing n. series of editorials urging the
Urnted States to annex Canada. When the editorials had
evoked no response, he had taken matters into his own hands.
Accompanied by his society editor and two proofreaders, he
had gone over the border and cohquered Manitoba. With great
patience and several Marlboro Cigarettes, the Dean persuaded
young Ewbank to give Manitoba back. Young Ewbank, however, insisted on keeping Winnipeg.
At 9 a.m. the Dean lit a .Marlboro and met v.;th Robert
Penn Sigafoos, president of the local Sigma Chi chapter, who
came to report that the Deke house had been put on top of
the Sigma Chi house during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.
At 10 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and went to umpire
a.n intramural softball game on the roof or the law school
where the campus ba.~ball diamond had been placed during
the night by high-spirited undergraduates.
At 12 noon the Dean had a luncheon meeting with the
prexy, the bursar, and the registrar, at the bottom or the campus swimming pool where the faculty dining room hnd been
placed during the night by high-spirited undergraduaU?S.
l\farlboros were passed after luncheon, but not lighted, owing
to dampness.
At 2 p.m., ho.ck in his office, the Denn lit a Marlboro and
receh-ed the Canadian ~linister of War who said unless yol!.lg
Ewbank gn.ve back Winnipeg, the Canadian army would march
~inst the U.S. immediately. Younp; Ewbank wa.s summoned
and agreed to give back Vlinnipeg if he could have :\foogc Jaw.
The Ca~an Minister of War at first refused, but finally consented after young Ewbank placed him on the roof of the
metallurgy building.
At 3 p.m. the Dean lit A MArlboro and met with a dele~tfon from the student council who came to present him with
a ~t of mntched luggage in honor of hi.ci fifty yeal"!I' ~r.ice as
df:'An of !i!tudent..'l. The Denn promptly pncked the l u ~ with
all hi.ci clothing and fled to Utica, ~ew York, v.-hero he is now
in the aluminum siding game.
c 1~ wu &iWDM

• • •

Across The Street From The Post Office

Six Barbers

:

I
Pea£ foliCt!T{qft, w~essor, $\~Pberd, Setr...efc.
V

'The maker, of Marlboro, who •ponM>r thl• eolumn, cu,n•t

u

claim that Marlboro
the dean of filter cigarettf'.'•-but it'•
au.re at the head of th~ clan. Retfle l>ack icith a Marlboro
and ,ee K:~t a lot I/OU get to like/

-
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Sig _EPs Receive
Top .Nationa'I ·Honor
Local

-Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity at FHS was the recipient
of a top national honor ·nt the organization's conclave recently. The
Hays frnternity, one of 163 chap-

ters across the nation, was chosen
one of five most outstanding Si'°
Ep ·chapters.

Lynn Nelson, Ness City, president of the group 1 accepted the
gold cup given in recognition of
the group's achievements. Others ·
from Hays attending the conclave
at Mackinac Island, Mich., were
Gary Nagel, Leoti; ·Jim Johnson,
Zenith; and Jim Windholz, Hays.
Faculty Christian Fellowship Paul Maneth, Great Bend, was the
will meet at noon on Fridays in · group's president last year.
One of six chapters in Kansas,
the ·Memorial Union with all interested faculty members invited Sigma Phi Epsilon was colonized
to join in the informal ·discussions. on the FHS campus as the · Pegis
The first meeting will be Friday Club in 1956 and received its charter in 1958. Last year, the chapin the Prairie Room. Dr. Doris
ter's
active members had the highStage will comment on some, obest
grade
average among fraterniservations and experiences relating
ties
on
th~
campus during both the
to skin color, caste and discriminafall
and
spring
semesters. As a
tions ·in India.
·
group,
they
won
the
all-sports title
Faculty Christian Fellowship
provides an opportunity for those which goes to the fraternity comconcerned with spiritual values to piling the most points during the
discuss freely and in an informal year. They also captured sweep..
atmosphere any subject which is of stakes honors in the Homecoming
concern or of interest to ·those pres_. float parade and earned first place
e·nt. Last year discussions ranged irithe Greek Sing and chariot race.
over such topics as values in education, characteristics of the Christian teacher and modern Judaism.

Faculty Religious.
Group Will Meet

.-

ENJOYING an informal . get-together - are eight
international students at Fort Hays State,. from
left, Stephen Yow, Hong Korig; Renate Hausin_.
Germany; Cyrus Eilian, Iran; Tze-Chung Chan,

• •

Hong Kong; Ahmadulla Don to, Tibet; Julie Chu,
Hong Kong, Young Lee, Korea, and Dar Tzan,
Formosa.

..

Loan Fund Boosted

By More Than $1,230

Alpha Kappa Lambda will hold a work day S11turday to prepare
the house for the new housemother, Lillian ·Jeanette, who will arri\·e
Sept. ,24. The housemother is a former member of Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority.
The fraternity announces the election of a new treasurer, Alan
Jacka, Cimarron sophomore. Jay Weber, Chicago, Ill., junior, arinourices his pinning to Pat Mermis, Hays junior, and Kendall Nicholas, Harlan senior, announces his engagement' ·to ·Rosalee .Boland.
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity announces the marriages of these
members: Larry Garner, . St. . John, to Mary Springfeldt, Bushton;
Pete Witt, Hudson, to Ardis Bourbina, Abilene; Don Whittecar,
Abilene pledge, to Roylynn Lumpkin, Smith -center.
The Delta Sigs' annex located at 509 West 12th is now housing 16 men. Ann Waudby is acting housemother for the new addition.
Ron Hosie, Abilene senior, and Clinton Pearce, Concordia sen- ior, attended the fraternity's national convention at Miami, Fla.,.._, ·
in the Americana Hotel, Aug. ,28-31.

Sigma Phi Epsilon held initiation services Sunday for seven
new actives: - -Robert Anthony, Kensington sophomore; Dale Cole,
Great Bend sophomore; Marvin Dunlop, Brewster senior; Gary
Galloway, Holcomb senior; Joe Kelly, Goodland sophomore; Jerry
Nelson, Valley Center sophomore; and Jack Wilson, GQodland sophomor~
.
.
Galloway was elected outstanding pledge for last spring.
Bill Stapleton, Belpre graduate, was presented the Ulysses
Grant Dubach Award at Monday night's meeting. This is ·a yearly
award presented by the Sigma Phi Epsilon chapter to the member
showing the greatest improvement in scholarship~
Phi Sigma Epsilon's new housemother is Mrs. Arrilla O'Leary,
a native of St. Francis. For the past three years she was awrier
and operator of a grocery store and motel.
The new housemother has three children, Cathy, Michael, and
Eugene, who is a student at FHS.
· Mother O'Leary attended a housemother's workshop in Greeley,
Colo., the past summer, and is taking three hours at FHS this fall.

A total ·of $1,233.78 was given
by students to the Endowment
Assn. through dollar donations
given d3'ring enrollment.
The funds will be used 4pr the
National Student Deense Loan
Program at FHS. The goal for this
year is $20,000. When matched with
national funds, this would provide
$200,000 in loans.
·
· This semester a total of 40 students are benefiting from loans
which average about $250, made
through -the Endowment Assn.

English Offer Aid
Applications for a Marshall
Scholarship, which is for a . twoyear tenure at a British University, must be received at the MidWestern headquarters, 200 . So.
Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, Ill., by
Oct. 22.
1n· order to be eligible for one of
the 24 scholarships offered in the
United States, students must have
received at least a bachelor's degree from a U. S. college or university.
,
For additional information and
application blanks contact John
Garwood, dean . of the faculty,
Sheridan Coliseum, Room 109.

Society News Due
Tuesday Morning

The deadline for society news
in The Leader is 11 a.m. Tuesday. Any organization desiring
to hu·e. their news printed on
the s·o ciety page must have their
copy in the society editor's basket in The Leader office, Martin
Allen Hall, first floor, by that
time.

McGrath Hosts Jellisons

Dean and Mrs. Bill Jellison were
guests of · McGrath Hall for dinner Tuesday night. Dean Jellison
showed films to all freshman· men
living in dormitories. · After the
program the men returned to their
dorms for the first dorm meetings
of the year.

Sororities Plan·
November Rush

Sorority rush at FHS is scheduled during the week of Nov. 1017.
During the first . nine weeks of
college, coeds will have the opportunity to get to know ·more about
sorority life at the college through
several planned activities.
Rushees must have a grade index of at least 1.0 before they can
participate in rush week. The
Greek Peek Party to explain life
in a sorority is scheduled Oct. 30.
Sororities on the campus and
their presidents are: Sandy Boys,
Hoisington junior, Alpha Gamma
Delta; Judy Dresselhaus, Vesper
junior, Delta Zeta; Nione Olson,
Herndon junior, Sigma Kappa; and
Gloria Dizmang, Holyrood junior,
Sigma Sigma Sigma.

Alpha Gamma Delta sorority will hold a work day this Saturday morning. The Alpha Garns will help clean the fraternity
houses in preparation for rush.
No news this week from other Greek groups.
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Eat In
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Drop-Off and Finish Laundry
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Delivery

One-Half Block East of Ilighway 183 Intersection
On East Highway 40
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Cross Country·.P.rospects
Appear Bright for ·1963

Seven · returning lettermen, one
transfer, and ten promising freshmen make the cross country prospects bright at Fort Hays Sta~e.
Last season the Tigers captured the runner-up spot in the NAIA
behind defending champ Emporia
State. The injury~stricken Bengals
also placed second in c1c· competition b_ehind a very strong E-State
squad.
Sophomore Don Lakin of Pawnee Rock shattered the 4-mile record at a home meet and the 3-mile
record at Kearney, Neb., State.
Lakin finished third in the .CIC
race and twenty-seventh in the
NAIA meet.
Returning lettermen for the improving Bengals . are:
Dennis Mannering, Smith Center
senior; Gerald ,.Hertel, Ness City
sophomore; Jerry Katz, Holcomb
junior; Mel Pfannenstiel, Hays
senior; ·.Lowell Smith, Clyde junior; ·{;;!:_\_arlie Rose, Haviland junior;
and Lakin.~
The promising r~on-lettermen
are:
David Brookshire, Long Island,
N. Y., freshman; Joe Dunham,
Overland·Park sophomore; Dwight
Gillespie, St. John junior; Richard
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scene on the practice field the last few weeks. Here,
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man; Cecil Johnson, McPherson
freshman; William Parker, Horton
freshman; Stephen Stewart, Courtland freshman; Joe Twyman, Overland Park sophomore, ~nd Harry
Walker, Englewood semor.
The _fir~t cross co_untry meet is
the W1ch1ta U. Invitational Sept.
27.

RETURNING LETTERMAN
Lowell Smith, Clyde junior, is
one of se\'en returning lettermen
on the cross country team this
year.

Penguin Club Members
To Swim on Wednesdays

The fi t meeting of the PenC
is scheduled at 4 p.m.
sday at the Sheridan Coli~
Games of Interest
se
swimming pool. The group
ill meet at 4 each Wednesday
To FHS Tiger Fans
during the college year. Anyone
Lut Week'• Gamn
who '1tan pass the club's swimming
Emporia State 21, Southern Colorado 20
&uthwest Missouri 21, Pittsburg o
requirements is welcome to join.
Kearney (Neb.) State 19, W1U1hburn U. 1
Nancy Cotham, instructor in
Northwest Mis80uri 24, Peru (Neb.) Sta , 6
• l ed uca t·10n, IS
· gr ou p a d Thi• Wttk'• Games
\,_
p h ys1ca
Fort Hays State at Northw~t .MiSMuri
\
viser. The group stages an annual
Southwest l'ttii<!'Ouri at Emporia State
--h
t
h
bl'
Morningside (Iowa) at Omaha University - . water s ow, open
o t e PU IC,
Central Mi~souri at Pittsbui,;
.
.
each spring.
Northeast Mi!!aOurl at Wuhburn Un1veMJ1ty .
S d
d f
1
. . d
Colorado Western nt New Muico Highlands
tu ents an acu ty .are mv1te
Kearn ..y (Neb.) Suite at -Wayne (Neb.) St..-.te
to use the pool every weekday exSouthwest Oklahoma at, East Central Okla.
cept Wednesdays from 4 to 6 p.m.

Three Pitt Regulars

Declared Ineligible

Kansas State College of Pitts·
burg has voluntarily withdrawn
three of its top football players
from competition because of doubtful eligibility.
The three are John Bair, tackle
from Minneola; Bpb Fulton, allCIC first team halfback from Kansas City; and Chuck Sturdevant,
halfbnck from Neosho, Mo. AU are
seniors and were scheduled to start
ngainst the Southwest Missouri
State Bears last week.
The decision is based on CIC and
NAIA standards of participation
which state thnt nn athlete must
complete his athletic eligibility
within 10 semesters of study.
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Sp('cial Stud('nt Rat~ On

First Newman Club
Meeting Is Wednesday

Newman Club will hold its first
meeting of the school year at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Memorial Union
Gold Room, according to Jean J.
Oborny, publicity chairman.
Chaplain Father John Terbovich
will be the primary speaker. Main
topic for the evening is "Newman
Apostolate ...

.Max VanLaningham is shown calling the signals
for the next play.

Start -46th Intercollegiate Season

Fort Hays State begins its 46th
intercollegiate-football season Saturday night at Maryville, Mo.
The first completely intercollegiate schedule was played in 1915.
Earlier FHS teams met some collegc opponents, but included numerous high school and town teams
to fill schedules in the early 1900's.
Since 1915, the college has fielded a team in strictly college competition each year, with the exception of the war years of 1943,
1944 and i945.
• * • • • .
The first football game e\'er
· played by a Fort Hays State team
was in 1902, the year the institution was founded as the Western
Branch of the State 'Normal
School.
That initial g-ridiron effort was
staged Sept. 17, 1902, between the
college team and a Hays town
team. There was one difficulty
not encountered by ·today's Tigers
-in the entire town at that time,
there was only one football.
The two teams practiced at different times to use the ball, and
the winner of the game was to
keep it.
It took two games to resolve the
battle. The first contest ended in
a tie. The second, one week later,
was won by the college team, 15-0.

•• • ••

· Why• are the Tigers called the
Tigers?
According to a history of the
college compiled by the late L. D.
Woos t c r, president-emeritus of
FHS, the name originated in 1913
when the college severed its relationship with the State Normal
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School at -Empori~ to become Fort
Hays Kansas Normal School. .
William A. Lewis became. president of the school that year. He
suggested the Tiger as the nickname or symbol for the athletic
teams.
. Why would he choose Tigersnot a ·particularly appropriate tag
for an institution on ·the high
plains of Western Kansas? According to Wooster's· history, it
apparently was due to President
Lewis' strong roots in Missouri. He
was an avid supporter of the University of Missouri, which, then and
now, used the Tiger as the athletic symbol.
Hence his loyalty to that name,
and the mascot Fort Hays State
has used these 50 years.
••••. *

Lewis was also responsible for
the FHS colors, black and gold.
The college had used one color,
gold, during its association with
the State Normal School. Gold
was also the color at the Normal
School.
Lewis suggested adding black to
distinguish the colors from that
used at Emporia. That ,vas also in
1913.
Since then, Emporia State added
black, and both now feature the
black and gold combination.

• • •••

Perhaps the greatest period of

football success at Fort Hays State
came in the mid-1930's.
The 1934 team, under Coach Jack
Riley, won the college's first Central Intercollegiate Conference grid
championship and had a 6-2-1 record.
Tpe 1935 team, coached by Jim
Yeager, had an · 8-2-0 mark and
tied for the CIC crown with Pittsburg State and Wichita University.
This Tiger aggregation also beat
Kansas.State, 3-0, on a heroic field
goal by Bill Reissig.
The 193G squad, with Paul Waldorf coaching, had a 6-3-0 record
and again won the CIC title.

• • * * "'

FHS hasn't won the league football championship since 1954, when
Ralph Huffman, now an associate
professor of industrial arts at
FHS, led the Bengals to a 7-2-0
slate. ·
Last year"s Tiger ·squad, runnerup in the conference race, was
just two points a,•,ay from the
cro,,·n. One point in the 20.20 tie
with champion Omaha U. and one
point in the 14-13 upset loss at
Emporia State would have turned
the trick.
• • * * •
Only one FHS football team has
compiled an undefeated season.
That was in the 1917 campaign,
when the Tigers had seven straight
triumphs.
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Opener Pits Bertgal Gridd8rs
AgQinst Improved Maryville
Fort Hays State's football Tigers
open the 1963 grid season at 8 p.m.
Saturday when they meet a tough
Northwest Missouri State team at
Maryville.
. Head coach Wayne McConnell
looks for the Bearcats to be 100
per cent improved from last year,
,vhen the Bengals defeated the
Missourians, 21-0.
Since last week's intra-squad
game, McConnell has been drilling the squad ' on quicker starts,
harder running; position, kee·ping, low and covering more territory on defense and general pol_-

Junior Varsity

To Play Kearney

Sporting an 8-1 record ayer a
three-year period, the Fort Hays
State junior varsity squad goes into action against the Kearney
(Neb.) State jayvees at 2:30 p.m.
Monday.
Last year the Bengal jayvees
whipped -Kearney State twice, 14-0
and 25-13. The only loss for the
Tiger cubs in 1961 at the hands of
Kearney, 33-20.
The junior varsity squad is primarily made up of freshmen, with
a few upperclassmen who lack college football experience.The squad is coached by graduate
assistant Ron Gardner, a 1963 FHS
graduate. Gardner was a four-year
tackle letterman and all-CIC . second team selection last year.
The young Tigers play _three
games each year, two with Kearney State and one with Emporia
State. The second game against the
Nebraskans will be Oct. 7 at Lewis
Field Stadium and the final game
will be played at Emporia, Oct. 21.
The squad, made up of 33 players, will leave for Kearney at 7 :30
a.m. Monday. All members of the
Tiger squad wll be suited up this
weekend, either for the yarsity
game Saturday night or the -jayvee game o~ both.

Tune Up
For The Drags!

Sept. 22
at Walker, Kansas

Labor - $5.00
Parts - 25% Discount
-Also-

yards and Hill tallied with three
ishin1t, both on defense and ofand eight-yard runs . .
fense.
.
; The opening counter was scored
The Maryville team will be featuring a multiple-T offense, simi- by quarterback Mike Matson on a
lar to that of the Tigers. A good short run and the other touchdown
passing attack and speed is expec- was added by Max VanLaningham
ted to spearhead . the Bearcat of- on a 50-yard pass interception.
VanLaningham also accounted for
fense.
five
extra points.
McConnell released the following
The
lone White touchdown came
lineup for the road trip:
on
a
plunge
by freshman quarterOffensive team: Cliff Leiker
back
Bob
Johnson.
Leo Hayden,
and Bill Ham, ends; Ron Schuanother
frosh.
signal
caller,
kicked
macher and Clark Engle, tackles i
the
extra
·
point.
Larry Dreiling and Dave Jones,
The leading rusher for both
guards; Ken Palmgren, center;
Mike Matson, quarterback; Charlie teams was fullback Steve Worley,
Canty and Jesse Kennis, halfbacks, who netted 93 yards on 14 carries.
and Steve Worley, fullback.
·Defense: Bill Walters and Larry
Noffsinger, ends; Ken Dreiling and
Dudley Fryman, tackles; Jack Hazlett and Kirk Pope, guards; Jesse
_ Kennis and Jack Johnson, lineback. ers; Max VanLaningham -and Jim
Hill, halfbacks, and Larry Bates,
safety.
_
.
When the Fort Hays State TiLast Friday night at Lewis Field gers go into action . Saturday night
a Black squad made up of the top . at Maryville, head coach '. Wayne
22 offensive and defensive gridMcConnell will be· beginning his
ders trounced a younger, inexper- third decade of coaching and his
ienced White squad, 53-7. The ejghth season at FHS.
Whites were made up . of the reBefore coming to · Fort Hays
maining 32 squad members.
State, McConnell coached six years
Leading the Blacks' team scorat College of Emporia, guiding his
in~ were Ch~rlie Canty, Ste,·e
teams to 39 wins, 12 losses, and
Worley and Jim Hill, each with
one tie.
_
two touchdowns. Canty scored
From 1951 to 1955 his teams
on an 85-yard pass play and on
were undefeated in regular season
an 80-yard punt return. Worley
play. In 1953, he wa-s named Little
hit pay dirt from seYen and one
All-American Coach of the Year by
the Rockne Foundation.
Corning to FHS in 1956, McConnell's record at FHS is 24 victories, 35 losses, and three ties in seven years of coaching. This includes
last year's mark of 6·2-1, the best
The women's intramural volley- in 10 seasons· at FHS.
After graduating from Washburn
ball tournament will get under way
University
in 1934, McConnell com•
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Sheripleted
two
years of Army service
dan Coliseum arena, and continue
and
coached
high school teams at
on several nights through Oct. 24.
Effingham,
Gaylord,
Downs and
A practice will be held at 7 Tuesday night also in the arena. Dead- Manhattan before moving to C of
line for those wishing to partici- E. After 20 years of coaching, his
pate in the tournament is today. record shows 93 victories, 59 deWomen may sign up in the Union, f eats and six ties.
He completed his master's work
the women's dressing room in the
Coliseum and women's dormitories at Emporia State in 1954 and- is
presently an assistant professor of
or sorority houses.
About 20 teams will be partici- physical education on the Fort
pating in the four leagues in the Hays State faculty.
round-robin tournament, according
to Judy Rinker, IM director.
An officials clinic will be conducted at 7 p.m. Monday in the Wrestling Starts Monday
Coliseum arena for any women in
A meeting of all boys who
terested in officiating.
want to participate in "'restling
Volleyball is the first of 12
is scheduled by DaYe Winter,
new FHS mat coach, at 3:30 Frisports offered to coeds. Other
sports include archery, table tenda)· in Sheridan Coliseum, Room
210.
nis, badminton, swimming, bowling,
Workouts will begin Monday
basketball, softball, touch football,
in Lewis Field Stadium.
hand soccer, golf and tennis.

Tige.r Coach _
Starts 8th Year

Volleyball Heads.

Women Jntramurals

Driveshaft Loops
Scattershields
Other Safety Devices
Made and Installed

12th

The men's IM J)rogram will open
with a meeting of all coaches, captains and those wishing to officiate
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Sheridan
Coliseum, Room 210.
IM action will start with touch
f <;>0tball at 4- p.m. Wednesday on
the practice field west of the men's
gym.
Those who want to compete in
horseshoes and tennis should sign
up in the IM office now.

The Women's Recreation Assn.
will sponsor an all-member picnic
Saturday at a surprise lake, which
a WRA committee picked.
All members interested in attending the outing should sign up
by Friday in the women's dressing
room in Sheridan Coliseum or the
women's dormitories. The group
,vill meet at 3 :00 p.m. Saturday at
the Coliseum.
:\[onday evening the WRA held
an all.freshman women's picnic at
the City Park, which 100 attended.

Bring Back VICTORY From N.

,v. Missouri

Fort Haya luurance Arency
W. E. "Mack" Meckenatock
Acroea from CampDJ1

MArket (-6248
Haya, ~anau

Nationwide Motor Association

man of fashion . . . He is proud
in the crowd.

John Coblentz, O~·ner

w.

WRA Plans Picnic

Men's Intramural
Meeting. Tuesday

He ,vho acquires his \':_ardrobe at The Village Shop is a

John's Auto Repair
610

TIGER BACKFIELD - These Tigers have been named by Coach Wayne McConnell as the starting backfield against Northwest Missouri
State. -The_y are (top, left to right) Ste,·e Worley, fullback; Mike Matson·, quarterback; (bottom) Charlie Canty and Jesse Kennis, halfbacks.

And he stands out

Pride and confidence can be yours, too,

when you depend on the correct fashions always avail-

MA 4·6341

able at Hays' finest men's store.

Student Discount
SEE YOU AT ...

KanRa,,' LargeRt :-.ewRpaper

THE
\VICHITA EAGLE
Delh·er.-d On C'ampu11

25c Per Week

\Vhcrc :\len of Good Taste Congregate

Also On SAle At Information
De~k in Yemorial Un{ on

Don Volker
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